1 “You know how your child gets to school, but do you know what they do once they get there?

2 “Now is the time to find out!

3 “Parents make a difference in their child’s education. Take an active role in your child’s learning.

4 “Parent-teacher conference is an easy way to get involved with your child’s education. Whether it is
math, history, or how to deal with peer pressure, parent-teacher conferences give YOU the opportunity
to talk about the issues that are important to you with your child’s teacher.

5 “When you take an active in your child’s education, they are more likely to have higher grades, better
school attendance, and lower use of drug and alcohol.

6 “So contact your child’s school today to schedule a parent-teacher conference appointment.

7 “Sponsored by the Family –School Connectedness group, helping to build relationships between Twin-
City school districts, community organizations, and families.”

OromoTranslated

1 “Akka mucaan kee mana barumsaa deemu ni beekta, haatahu malee erga mana barumsaa gahe
maali akka hojatu beekta?”

2 “ Amma yeroon kan hubatamu qabu”

3 “Maatiin barumsa ijoolee isa irrati jijiirama ni’fida. Barumsa Ijoolee keessanii irrat hirmaachu
irra ofi duuba hindeebina.”

4 “Walqunamtiin tahe dhiiba hiryooti issa irr at hirmaachu dandaamu dha.Barumsa daree keessa kan akka herega, saayinsis
 irra ofi duuba hindeebina.”

5 ‘Hirmaana mana barumsaa wajjiin qabnu yoo itti fuufna tahe, ljoleen teena qabbiin waa ajis gaameestu, dhufiisa mana
 barumsaa tifi qoricha mata nama haddocu (drug) irr irrafahu akka
danda’ani ,ni’ amanama.”

6 “Kanaafu ardhumma irr at jalqaba mana barumsaa mucaan keessan itti barataa jiruun
 wal’qunamaa
Guuyaa beelama maatfiif mana barumsaa irrat hirmaadha.”

7 “Dhima kana kan qophexee garee maatfif mana barumsaa walqunamisisu irrat hojjatu (Family-
sCHOOL connectedness group) kan jedhamu maneene barumsaa makaal laakkir keessat walitti
dhufiinsa maatfif mana barumsaa kana jabbeesuuf, dhaabata hawaasoo taatiif “
maatii.